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W.C. T. U. HYMNS.

I

/

Our Banner Hymn-

Air: Ooronation.

**FoR God, and Home, and Native Land/'

We gather here to-day,

Obedient to divine command,

To work, flr.d watch, and pray.

liOrd. save our nation from the tide

Intemperance rolls alon|t;

In Thee alone doth power abide,

To vanquish every wronof.

May we be valiant as we stand,

Amid the mighty foes;

"B'or God, and Home, and Native Land,"

Let us the host oppose.

We ask for heavenly wisdom. Lord,

That we may never stray

;

That we may walls with sweet accord,

And walk the pleasant way.

'•For God, and Home, and Native Land,'*

Let every heart grow strong;

Lord, lead us by Thy mighty hand,

Till victorv be our sduii.



International Temperance Hymn-

^"""r.,;""'
^''"' "-- 1«- o, the

And«tri.ero.th.™„„on«th.tbo«toMh,

2;',"""""' ""«"•• "ith heart of rt.votioa

^>Jd Ian,'? of fhe hravp thvfl-^. *i

A fvrnnf I • .
"^ nations to run--A tyrant i8 risma-, look well fo fK

'

And honor th.„.ra« of H
^varnlnff,

^ ounK l«nd of the free I.t .11 th
^^''7^*^^^^"'

The rantMre of fr. h
^^® "^^^'^^ «ee^PtMie of freedom still dwellin. In thee.

^'"'

lanh';""'
^-^inion: crowned

|,.

And batrhed in the 'ijoht of th. t
Star,

'^ J«n»l»erMnce

Free, "^ ^"*^^" ^»^" the

VictorioiiM sij^.w!
- -r-^«^v.„. biiiixicgers o'er thee. I



nee Hymn.

«en Isle of the

b«t botflt of thy

t of dtvotioB,

the Conqueror's

ron tho wave,
leruv's fffrtve.

^f the morning,
nations to run;-

r> th« vvarnlnff,

f^n Washington;
the world see
wellino: i,, thee.

I.' crowned In

» 'i'«n»|.errtnce

'onal fflorv,

>^*^ed fromafar;

Queen of the

r^ o'er thee.

I

Britannia, hiiwten ! Columbia, speed the* I

The wide world is waiting a new, holy song;

Be br»v« In the struggle, and onward God

lead thee

!

Till jubilee coraeth exultant and long^

The wa es of the sea shall chime with the

free.

—

To God in the heaveMs th(i glor> shall bo.

Home Protection Hymn.

/f Air: Arise and Shine

.

O TiiusT ye in the Lord forever!

Strong is Hit arm and wide His love;

He keepeth truth, Ho laileth never,

Tho' earth and sea and heaven remove.

Cho. Sins to the Lord ! He noes before us;

His strength is ours, IHs truth shall stand

Till east and west ^hnll join the chorus,

For God. and Home, and Native Land.

Be strong, oh men who bear the battle

For us the banner and the shield,

For strong to conquer as to suffer

Is He who leads you in the field.

Lift up your eyes, oh womew, weeping

Beside your dead ! The dawning day

Has rent the se^J of death forever,

And unsels roll the stoue away.



<;

"or God. and Home, and Native Land.

I
'- "V-o. .,e pat. t..t our Ma.te. .as
With thebalinof Hisronnoi.

.-now,
' '°"'"=" our strength to

^^

^j.h our m.ght what our hnnd. and

C"o.
T.^linsron.toilineon. H

Toiling on, toiling on.
i'«t ut hope and trus'

I-et us watch, and pray,

^"'^""'oortiiith.Ma.tercon,.,.
I o th»» work- ' fo tu'^"'K

. CO the work ' i«f tu .

fed; '
^"^^^^^ hungry be

free."
""ng8, haJvatioii ig

Tothe work! to the work' thpr*- , u
all,

''°'^'^ -^her* IS labour for

-or the ki,j<rciom of darkness ,.nH
^'*^^

'

"»rKnessand error shall
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*e room before me
isness to stand,
'r o'er us—
ad JS^ative Land.

• '^e are servintg

tour Master has

ii our strength to

at our hands find

id the name of Jehovah exalted shall be

the loud swelling chorus, 'Salvation is free'

the work ! to the work ! In the strength of

the Lord, [ward;

Ind a robe and a crown shall our labour re-

hen the home of the faithful our dwelling

shall be, [is free."

.nd we shout with the ransomed, -'Salvation

/e

icon,

ling: on,

trus^,

^nd pray,

• Master comta.

t the hungry be

w«ary be Jed
;

'fflory shall be,

•Salvation is

f* is labour for

ffaii;

nd error shal 1

He leadeth me ! oh, blt-ssed thought.

Oh, words with heavonly comfort fraught;

Whate'er T do, where'er I be.

Still 'tis God's hand that leadelh me.

lEFiiAiN. He leadeth me ! He leadeth me !

By His own hand He leadeth me;

His faithful follower I would be.

For by His hand He leadeth me.

j Sometimes 'mid scenes of lleepest gloom.

Sometimes where Eden'8 bowers bloom,

By wrtter!^ still, o'er troubled seji,

—

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,

Nor ever murmur or repine

—

Content, vvhatevr lot I see,

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

And when my task on earth !.« dour,

When, by thy grace, the victory's won,
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I I

I!

< I

E'en death's cold wave I will not flee
Since God through Jordan leadeth me.

f S. M.
Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearti in Christian love:

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that ybove.

Before our Father's throne
We j.our our ardent prayers;

Our fears, our hope., our aims' are cue _
Our comforts and our cares.

We ghnre our mutual woes;
Our mutual burdens hear;

And often for each other fiows
The sympathising ttar.

Whfr-n we asunder part.
It gives us inward pain,

But we shall still be joined In heart,
And hop© to me«t again.

Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the morning hours;

Work, whihMhedewisspHrkling,
Work 'mid spriij^cinir flowers;

Work, when the day ciowa h.icrht.r
U'oik in the glowini K̂ sun



ill not flee,

3an leadetb me,

love:

I minds

yers;

aims are due,-

ires,

'5

r:

ovvs

ill heart,

ning lioin'K;

mriiiing,

)wers;

'a hriijr}ifAr- _—,,
J

f-

9

Work, for the night is coming,

When man's work ia done.

Worlx, for the night is c« - ng;

Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labour;

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute

Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming,

Wh«n man works no more.

Jksus keep me n«ar tlie t-ross,

Tliere a precious fountain,

Free to all a healing stream,

P'lovvs from Calvary's mountain.

Cnours. In the OrcKss, In th« Cross,

Be my glory ever;

Till mv raptured soul shall And

Kest beyond tlie river.

Nrar the Orofs! oli, T^amb of God,

Hring its scenes before me;

Help me walk from day to day

With its shadow o'er me.

Near the Cross PU \v:ach and wait,

Hoping, trusting ever,

TSll r »«a.ir»li fViii nrrklrloii ctT'ind

.Fnst bevond the river.
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N^^ARKR, my God, to Thee,
>• earer to Thee

EV^ though it be a cro.s
iftat raiiethm*,,

Still an my son^ «hall be,
^«^r.r, my God, to Thee

iVearer to Thee I

Though like a wanderer
The 8un jrone down

darkness con.es over me,
^y rest a stone;

Yet in my drf.«ros j'dbe
^^«'"r, M.y God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

Tl^re let my way «ppear
^teps untoheav<"H-

AJi that Thou 8endest me.
in mercy given

:

A nereis to beckon me
Nearer my God to Thee
Nearer to Thee!

C~ Let ..e,o,v„n«,..
:,„„,„,„„,

Send H wioo^ ""«.
- ».v«.« across the wave !

I



Thee,

srots

11 be,

'hee,

rer,

>

be

ar

ne;

nercy

ore,

3 burning!

he wave !

11

Some poorfriintiijg struggling seaman
You may rescue, you mny save.

Dark the night of sin has settled.
Loud the angry bilIov\ . roar;

Eager eyes are watching, longing,
For the lights along the shore.

'

Trim your fpeb]« lamp, n.y brother;
Some poor stulor tempH8t-t08t,

Trying now to make tbe harbour.
In the darkn 'ns mm/ be Inst.

/O '^^^
.Iksus lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom tly,

While the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high;
Hide me, O my Saviour, hide.

Till the storm of lif« is past;
Safe into the haven guide,
O receive my soul at last.

Other refuge have I none;
H.ings my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, leave irie iiot alone;
Still support and comfort me:

All my trust on Thee is stay'd;
All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defeticejess head
Witli the slindow of Thy wing.



I:.'

Ho.iK of ases, cleft for m,e

{'"''""''"'•'"iiJ'selfinThee-
r.et tlH" water and the l,lood'

Be of sm the perfect onre,
'

*"'"*' •"" L«"-d. «nfl make ,„e pure.
Shonlfl my tears forever (low.

^-"MmyzeaUol,.,,.,,ork,Knv,
l'M^fors,„coul,l„otuto„e,

rhoMmn.st«„ve,,<„dTho„nl,.ne.
'" "'^- '"""' no price I i.ri,,..

'

^'npl.v to Thy cros. f cli„g7

While,,,™,v this fleeting ,,re,u,h.
' —ye,i„s elo.e in death

.

'"-'"
' ">'>"nt t„ wo.I,1« unknoH

„

And M,o,d Thee on Thy ,hror '

Rock of \s-es, cleft forme,
f-et iiie hide myself j,. Thee.

"masarocko,.
oeean-ssfrand'

-M,.K.kthevv.vesof.:„t,.:
roll

''"^" '-""-'"""<'«
.'T d.hesou,!'

'''''';';.:''''"'''''••'-->«• nobly stand
'•

^n„a.saroeko„ocean-«.«trand'
Mand „p. ,n, ,,,.gh,eo„« cause de-



or me.

1 Thee

;

i »)lood,

5'rte which flow'd,
-lire,

lake me pure.

^r flow,

a:" or know,
utoiie,

fhoi] nione-

hriiijr.

cli/jg.

'»^ brenth,

^ in death,

« wn known,
.V throne,

rne.

'Iiee.

/I
n, stand!

rand!

IjHt roll,

** soul!

»<>bly stand !

t'an'H Ptrjjnd!

<>n8 cause de-

Stand ap for »Jcsi!s your best Friend

Stand up for Jesu.«, Christinn, stand !

Sonnd forth His name on fen and land !

Spread forth His glorious Word abroad,
Till all the world shall ovvn Him Lord !

Stund up for Jesus, Christian, stand !

Lift hi^h the cro>8 with steadfast hand !

Till heathen huids with wondering eve
Its risinir glory shall descry.

Stnn^' lip for ,1. vin-, Christian, stand I

Soon with the blest immortal band
We'll dwell for aye, life's journey o'er,

In realms of li^»ht on heaven's bright shore.

TiiERK are lonelv hearts to ch«rish,

While the days are sroingby;
There are weary souls who perish,

While the days are going by;

If a smile we can renew,
As our journey we pursue,

Oh. the good we all may do.

While tho days are going by.

Refkaix. Going by, going; by,

Going by, going by,

Oh- thf Cmr%f\ %WA oil n-iOir f\n '

Wliih; tlie days ai-e goini; bv.
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Tiieic'H no time for idle scomiriK;
While the days are ^olr»g by

'

L'3t your face be like the moriiiDf

,

While the days are ^oin^r by;

'

Oi, the world Is full of sighs/
Fill of sad and weepinj? eves,*
Help your fallen brother rise/
Wldle the days are go\n<r by.

Ail the loviuir link* that bind us.
While the days are ffoing by.

One by one we leave behind us.

'

Whil« thedaysare »roi„irby;

Bittheseedsof prood wesow,
HoMi in shade and shine will jjrow,
And ^vill keep our hearts a^low.
While the days are jroing by.

'

S. M,

My SOUL, be on thy guard I

Ten thousand foes arise;
And hosts of sins are pres'sinu hard
To draw thf e fn.n. the skiep.

O watch, and fig:ht, and prav,
The bittle ne'er give o'er;

Kenew it boldly every day,
'

And help divine implore.'

Ne'er t'link t tie victorv won,



Jcornln^;

fling by;

morning,

)ino^ by;

r eves

,

r rise,

i"^' by.

ind us.

ing by;

Id us,

'"!.'t>y;

)d we sow,
fiine will irrow,

e«rts a^Iow,

' iroing by.

I!

ssln;^ hard

skiep.

ray,

'er;

Nor lay thine arinoiir down;

Thy arduous tRslv will not be tlone

Till thou obtain tlie crown.

White Robes in Heaven-

^ItV :
*

' Scatter seeds of kindness.

Ai-i. who in the Lord beliave.

All that love Hi^ holy name,
Lo ! from heaven hear tho messaoe
Th'it the Spirit did proclaiBi:

"1 will irivj' tluMM all a robe,

White and K|)otlesfl shall it l)e,

They shall we«r the robe forever,

They ihall walk in wliite with Me-"

All that in the J.ord abide.

All that take the cross he bore,

l^o ! from heaven hear the messau^e,

Wafted to this earthly »h()re.

*'I will jrive them all a robe,

White and spotless shall it be,

They shall wear the robe forever,

Thev shall walk in white with Me."

>n.

Ahidk with me; fast falls the even-tidf:

The daiknes? deepens; Lord, with me abide;

When otlier helpers fail, and cuniiui ts flew,

Help of tlie h'dp!«i9s, oh, abide with me.



.^fTf
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Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;
Earth'8 JO}- g:ro\v dim, its glories fade away;
Ch.Mijfe and decay in aH around I set,

O Tliou who chantrest not—abide with me.

T »)ped Thy presence every pa»Hini>- hour,
What hut Thy gnice can foil the tempter's

power;

Who WVv Thyself my "uich* and stay can be,

Thro* clouds rtud susuhine—oh, abide with
me.

Hold Thou Thy cro«s before my cIo>inja: eyrs;

Shine thro* the j^loom, and point me to the

skies; [shadows flee.

II<*aven's morninjj breaks, and earth's vain
In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.

8s S: V?i.

"Lift your heads*' with faith; the morrow
Dawncth brighter than the dav

;

Angel han Is will lift the shadows,
Chase the gathering gloom away.

Does the nisrht seem lonj; and vveary^
Danirer threatening MoHg the way?

.loy will soon return to bles« thee,

Soo.i will dawn a briirhter dav.

What, tho' wars and earth's ern motioni



rn ir.otioiii

Try your faith, and cause dismay;

God, your Father rules Ih.. tmtions,

He will tend a brighter day.

Let your hearts br cheered with gladness,

Thoa«5h the sun is veiled from sight;

See ! th« stars are brighter beaming

Through the shadows of the night.

C. M.

() r.oi), our help in a^es past,

Our h<n>«' for years to corae;

Our shelter from the stormy blast.

And our eternal home,

—

Beneath the shadow of Thy throne

Thy saints have dwelt secure;

Sufficient is Thine arm alone,

And our defence is sure.

Before the hillt^ in order stood.

Or earth received her frame.

From everlasting Thou art God;

To endless years the same.

O Ood, our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come.

He Thou our guard while troubles last.

And our eternal home.

TIoiY Snirit. faithful Huide,
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B\ ^^r » t-ar (bv Phristian's side;

Ovtitl, lead us by tht hand,

]*il^'rmiN in n .lesert land,

Weary houIm forp>r rejoice,

VS h('M they he.ir the Kweet<>*t voice

^Vhispcr softly, '\V«ii('» rcr, ronie !

Kidlrnv me. ril ^liide tht e home."

Kver pr(is«M)t, truest 1 rifnd,

Kver near thiiH' aid to l**nd,

Leave us not in doubt and fear,

<»ro|)iiio- on ill darkness dreai-;

Wliei) the storuiM are ray;;u« soie,

Means ^i-ow faint, and hopes jj:ive o'er.

Whisper softly. "Wanderer, eome !

F(dlovv me, I II ;:nide thee home."

\> hen our days of toil .^hall cease,

Waitinji still for sweet release,

Nothinir left hut heaven and prayer,

Wonderiiiy; if our names are there;

Wadinjr de» p the dismal flood,

Pleadino: naujsht but ,J( sus blood,

Whisper softly. ' Wanderer, tome I

Follow me, I'll jjuide thee home.**

So\viN(} in ttMi morning, sovvirtg seeds of kii.<.;

iiess.

Sowing in the nooH-tide and the dewy eves;



side;

d.

N'>«t Voice

cr, come !

? home."

1(1,

d,

I ffar,

car:

1^ sole,

pes g:ive o*er.

T, COillP !

home."

!I cease,

ease,

d pniycr,

re there;

ood,

=? blood,

r, nonie I

home."

? seeds of kii...

he de\Ty eves;

Lltlne for the Lurvest, aiul the i\M^^ of nap-

I
mi:,

[shcuxeti.

[e hliaVl' come rcjolclnir, .rln^inn; in the

Clio, nrhi^ing in the sheaves,

Brln)»;iiijt.iia the «heaves,

We shall come rejoicing,

Bringing in the sheaves,

^wing m the 8unshii.e..BOwlng in the shadows

taring nelthd cl.ud. nor winter's ckiHing

y and b vc ;ho harvest and the labour ended,

[v' shall come rejoicing, bringing in the

sheaved,

loing forth with weeping, sowing for the

Master,
[grieves;

hough the loss sustained our spirit often

ri,en o-r weeping's uver. h# will bid us wel-

I
come,

[ve «h;ill come rejoicing, bringing in the

nheaves.

*Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus,

Just to take Him at His word;

Just to rest upon Hi? V)romi8e;

au.st to know, "Thus saith the Lord,"

Cho. Jesus., Jesus, how I trust Him;
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^'^-»--ee ;/C^"«J-"•.'

•^•'^^'" Simple ,";f,;'*'''''<'«^'>'ood;

«' f"^ ^weet to trimr fn r

,„'"'•
•'"'">•

'^'"•'"..rr.ouM
"'* /lowers Hrp i.i

on! '^^•^''•ould/oliovv



^ Hirn m^rau

pJorijife me
Lansing flood.

to Cl'flgj. .

akin/?

'
''»<^ peace.

rust Ti.eo,

'•• Friei)(],

fc Hith me,
'nd.

"'"«'» and tlie

''^^vn be won

'o"owJe«u«,

^«"id /oJiow

21

Follow I follow! I will follow Jesus
Anywhere He Itads me. I will follow on

>wn in the valley with my Savionr I would
•}

&o,

Where the st.-rms are sweeping and the dark
waters flow,

WitMIu hand to l.ad me I «iil ...ver. never

l)«n^'er, cannot fright me if my Lord be near..

ILown^h, the v..,.,c, or upon the n,ountain

Close beside my Saviour would mv soul ever
keep;

He wiH lead me safely ^^

rp to where they <rnther on the hills of God.

Thanks be to Jesus, His merry is free
M^rcy is free, mercy is free '

dinner that mercy is flowing for thee
^"^^^^^O' isboundles.Hndfree

If thou .,rt willing on Him to believe
-^J^ercy is free, mercy i« free,

r^'fe everlasting thy .oul may receive,
M^rcy is boundlH.va n.wi f^..^

Hkf. J«sustha S.ividnr is look

"•f-s iifC

iugfor the<



•>.»

UP

^^""'^' »nd looking j,,;;^*''

CO..:::,-: '; "----- ?-
'

"""-

«rt, .
^ '^' '>utcome as tLou

'^^-y l« bonnclless and n-eo

Afprn. ,-. K„ !!^ * blessing receivo_
--• '- ^--^uuuivsH and frco.

f:jjil



booking for thee,
'a"ing for thee,

^S 'or thee.

^' s»n wilt thou

^y '* free;

R 'Come home/*
' «nd frev,

^me to the iight,
.V is free,

•

^t'.vnu to-night,
Hiiti free.

^ Patieuee, and

is fie«;

' feather above

've Him thy

3 free,

t-'^^Hie as thou

fi /ree.

^iio believe,
i free

;

sing receive.

I

Jesus is waitinir, O hear Him proclaim,
Mercy Is free, mercy !s free

;

Cling to His mercy, believe on His name,
Mercy is boundless and free.

8. M.
GivK to the winds thy fears,

Hope and be undismayed;
He hears thy siirhs and counts thy tears,
He shall lift up thy head.

Throuyjh waves, snd clouds, and storms,
II*-' .i^e.Miy clears the way;

Wait thoii his tlm», so shall this night
Soon end in joyous day.

liCave to hia sovereign sway
To choose and to command;

Soon Shalt thou. vvonderiDg,own his way,
How wise, how 6trong,his hand.

Far, far above thy thought.
His council shall appear,

When fully he the work hath wrought
That caused thy needless fear.

What a friend we have in Jesus
All our sins and griefs to bear;

What a privilege to carry



'Ji

^Vho ,v„, l "^"'^ "" f''if'.f«l.

' "' ""'ace there,

' '"-«
K--.ve.st ,,,0,

T.. ,_. ^'-'^°' ^'oin Th^e.
'"'>^"nsoui«-„„,d,;o;;
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My heart fiiinu its v#vv,

Some off«rin«r bring Thee now,
Something for Thee.

At the blest mercy-seat,
Pleatlmg for me,

My feeble faith looks up,
Jesus, to Thee;

Help me the cross to hear,
Thy wondrous love declare,
Some fion^ to rai^e, or prayer,

Somcthjiijr for Thee.

Give me a faithful heart— ^,

Likenesy to Thee—
That each departing day

Henceforth may see
Some work of love begun,
Some deed of kindness done,
Some wand>er sought^and vvon,
Something for Thee.

"nu.L them i,r'-the poor and wretched.
Sin-stnined vvand'rerg from tie fold;

Peace and pardon freely offer;
Ca« you weigh their worth with gold?

"C.jjl thpm in "__*K« 1- _ ,
^

Laden with the 'doom of *iij,

Bi'i tbein com*, and rt-st in J^^is:



! !

i
'

> !l

U" i» 'vaiti»g,_u,.,„ t^^^ j^ „

"0.11 U.o,n in--the J.w, th. G.Btile.
»llheH,rang,rtotl.«fc.st; '

/^'n the ,ng,«,, ,0 the. Wst '

'

He ha.h .II lUeir «„n„vv8 seen-Bob. a„, ri„,,, and ro,,„ „„dal's.
VV..k the lost oue8,_.,<;^„,„^^'„.,

"Oall the... ia-_tbe broken hearted,

s;on'th'"'f''"!
'"*"""' '"""I •'".Soon the day-dawn will bogi,,.

Ca.. you leave the„. lost and Ion;iy?
^'*"''"-'

^'"'"f/.-'VaH them Id>
Om.v an arrn()ur-l)ear<-r «,„ ji .

VValtin.r rn t i,
'
'"^°"<'l}'

' stand,
""'"ff to tollow at th« K'in»'„ ,

* •""J' '-"Pta"', serving; faithfully

^-M.^,,vetheb..ttle,.ry:Korwardthec»in

;h.;ir'^''-'''^"-.^-kward
lis ITv-'lv tht» C>l^*a''" -

on.il but an ar«,our-be«rerTn:aybeJ|

.Jl^'HUto
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hem ln.'»

,
th€ Gentile;

feast;

l>, llie noble,

i least;

JiJC'et thtjiu^

^'s seen;

sandals,

ill them in."

n hojirtcd,

nd of shame;
ind tender,

ime:

round «a,

jegin;

d lonely?

hem in."

»"dly I stjjnd,

nj|:'8 command;
I the order be,

rvinj^rf^aithfuily.

^rwardthecail!
o»««s, backward

append on me,
?rr maybe.'!

Inly an armour-bearer, now in the tiold,

iuarding a shining helmet,Bword,and shiefld

'ailing to hear tha thrilling battle cry,

leadj then to answer, "Master, here am I."

Inly an armour-bearer, yet may I sliare

Grlory immortal and a bright crown wear:

f, in the battle, to my trust Pm true,

Vtino shall be the honours in the grand review.

Onk more dny's work for Jesus;

One more of life to me !

But heav'n is nearer,

And Christ is dearer,

Than yesterday to me;

Hi* love and liglit

Fill all my soul to-night.

Cho. One more day's work for Jesus,

One more day'e w#rk for Jesus,

One more day's work for Jesus,

One more of life to me.

One more day's work for Jesus;

How sweet the work has been,

To tell the eloiy,

To show the ^lory,

When ciiriat's flock enter in !

:«- AiA <.Kti
V./*t It/ *.it«4

Tnthls poor heart of mine



=» 'w-»BB^fp;^f3i ).y

.res, a wear, dny
^•" heaven Shim"., ,.!,,,„And re«*f or,

'^••rer,

Af « V ^ ^^"«^ wearer^t each step Of the way.^nd Christ in al,_^
^^^«^eJJi,/«,,j^^,^

'
"r^^ ^'y "•'« for thee,% f-rooiou.s b,„o„

, «„„,t^iat thou ni xrhfot ^
'

' "'"" Kiveii for Me?
JIv Fatllor'u K
^

amers/u,useofii.h^

Ilfifff^
<'rc,ei throne,

J '«^t for eaithlv ni^ht

5;J='rr,,:r "•
"''^'thou,e/t«„g„tf„,4,,

,

r ^'•ffere.I muol for th.e



^ for Jcsug-

way,.

ee,

«"som('d 1)0,

'" the dead;
> for thee,

for Me?

"OIlu,

>

and Jorie.

lee,

'i' Me?

e can telJ,

'•^'J for thee,
'1" Aiey

21)

Am I My Brother's Keeper?

Am I my brother's keeper?

Or fierving self alone?

Are Done around m« better

Sioce I the way have known?
Do any faint or lalter,

And in the darkness fall?

BecauB© my lamp burns dimly,

Or gives no light atall?

Cho. Where are the brother-keepers,

The faithful and the true?

Where are the brother-keepers?-

What answer off«r ?/o?<?

Our hearts should long for others

The love of Christ to share.

Where art* the brothers?

The Lord asks, Where?

If envy rules the spirit,

Perhaps it is because

A brother'g gift is batter,

As Abel's offering was!
This rule of truth eternal

Shall hidden motives tell:

They only are accepted

Who do their duties well.

Are there no words of cenifurt
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To chear the hearts that mourn?
Or for the weak and erring
No burdens to be borne?

God help as to be brothers,
And flrrii as brotheri* staud;

For love to God and neit^hbour
Should travel hand in hand.

(HOLT.EY.) 78.

Christian, seek nof yet rvpo.te,
Cast thy dreamy ease nway;

Thou art in ilie uiidst of foes'
Therefore Christian, watch and pray.

Gird thy heavenly armour on,
W«»ar it ever ni^ht and day;

Near thee lurks the evil one,
Therefore Christian, watch ar.1 pray

*Twas by watchinir and by prayer,
Holy men of olden day,

Won the palms and crowlis they we^r,
Therefore Christian, watch and pra')'

(OHRTSTMAS.) O. M.

O CuKisTiAx traveler fear no mmvt
The storms that round thee spread;

Ml!



that mourn?
iring

riip?

hers,

i staud:

['iithbour

n hand.

i^.

t r#};(»!K©,

) nway;
^f foes,

watch and pray.

311 r on,

k1 day;

1 one,

watch ?jii pray.

by prayer,

nrns thoy wear,

watch and pra^'.

0. M.

iiee spread;

31

[or yet the noon-ti l«s -u'try beams

On thy defencelesi htad.ll

Thy Saviour, who upwi the cr©s9

Tby full redemption paid,

">7ill not from thee, His ransomed one,

ijWith-hold His promised aid.H

A safe retreat and hiding place

Thy Saviour will provide;

And sorrow cannot illl thy heart,

II
While sheltered at Hie eide-H

No. in thy darkest days on earth,

When every joy seems tlown,

Believer, thou shalt never tread

IjThe toilsome way alone. ll

I NKKi) Thee every hour,

Most gracious I.ord;

No gentle voice like Thine

Can peace afford

.

Ref. I need Thee, Oh ! I need Thee;

Every hour I need Thee;

bless me now, my Saviour

!

I come to Thee.

I need Thee every hour;

Stay Thou ntar by

:

Temptations lose their power

When Thou art nigh.
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82
I need 'J'/u.*

« iiiee every liour.

^ need The, .v.,v „«„,.

'^" foot-.,,,,,. ,21 ,

""'•

«- ;:r;::H- ""^-.

^'''' yon coming f •'"<"'*'
I'roM.ls,,,

J'o your ,ovi
""'""«

'o-Dighf.

^'•«.vouco,„i„-„t ^^^"''''•.

^'""""«..B„ '"••"•"«-
• - -=-1 Vilely



fy iiour.

mJKes

i-flnd'rers

Ml SiH;

>ro/nlsf,

K Father,

Behold yonr Lord doth wait:

Come then no longer liog«r,

Come ere it be too late;

Will you come and Jet Him save vou.

O trust His love and might;
Will you come while He i.s calling,

Are yon coming home to-night?

Are you coming Home, ye guilty,

Who bear the load of sin ;

Outsid* you've long been ntanding,

Come now and venture in;

Will y#u heed the Saviour't promise,
And dare to trust Him quite;

"Come nnto Me," saith Jesu»,

Are you comintj Home to-night?

Thurk's a land that i« fairer than day
And by faith we may see it afar;

For the Father waits over tae way,
To prepare us » dwelling place there.

Clio. IjTb the sweet by and bye,

We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

We shaill Bina on that beautiful shore
The mel«diou» songs of Ihe blest.

And OUT" gnirlfu ahnJl o /^^ »• i«/-i i«i nn -m^,,..

Not a sigh for the blessing of rest.



^ "Use thn rr,
'^'^ "<* o'er:

,;''-^'>""ea„cr.she "^''«•^«ve...

'"•less,
tenipe,„f„

Here „,, 2^^ "'^•

Hijse



ahove,

of praise,

^^« iove,

^^a^^ovv o.ir clay

all.

/i,

'rnest cTv.

*'• »hor9^

('arm

Ne'er to faint or pause !

This onr purpose is, and vow.

L. M.

AsLKKP ill Jesus! l)less«tl sleep

From which none ever wake te weep;

A calm and undisturbed rspose,

Unbroken by the last of foes.

Asleep in Jesus! O how sweet

To be for such n slumber meet

!

With holy confidence to rest

In hope of being ever blest.

Asleep in Jesns ! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely bleat;

No fear, no woe, shaM dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's power.

Apleep in Jesus! soon to rise.

When the last trump shall rend the skies-,

Then burjt the fetters of the tomb,

And wake in full, immortal bloom.

Sham, we mfet beyond the river,

Where, in all the brijjht forever.

Sorrow ne'er shall pres« the soul?
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Kef. Shall we meet, shall we meet,

SIk'aH we meet beyond the river,

Shall we meet beyond the river, ^

Where the surges cease to roll?

Shall we meet in that blest haibeur,

When the stormy voyage is o'er?

Shnll we meet and cnst the anchor

I)y the fair celestial shore?

Shall we meet Ih yonder city

Where the towers of crystal ?hine?

Where the walls are all of Jasper,

Built by workmenship divine?

Shall we meet with Christ, our Saviour,

When he conios to claim hi«i own?
Shall we know his blessed favour,

And sit down upon'his throne?

Bkyoxu the smiiiuK and the wrcpini;

T shall be «oon;

Beyond the wakiuir and the sleeping,

Beyond the sowinii; and the reaping,

T shall be ^oon,

TiOve, rest, and home,—sweet, sweet home!
Oh, how sweet it will be there to meet

The dear Inved oik s at home.

Beyond the blooming and the fading

I shall be soon;



37.

Beyond i^^ ^^o^^^^^
'^"^

\shaUbeBoon.

T.ove, rest, and home et<.

•
.^nff and the letting

Bevond the rising nnc

^

1 p^aW he soon

;

fretting,

Beyond the
^^X^,,^ torgettUig,

Btyondremenibeiin^

I shall be soon.

t find home,
etc.

Love, rest, ana

T gUnU he scon :
•

..„» and lwui«. •>'=•

w , ' see the ship is «t'^»"'^-

ing- ,r>n may save;
'^

T.annch the n
^^^.^

Cuo.
T.aunchthei ^ j

boat. •
..„,.rus roar;
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Launch the life-boat ! launch the life-

boat

From the gospel shore !

Wrecks of manhood on the rocks of

evil;

Wreck.s of youth upon the shoals:

Quickly launch the blessed gospel
life-bo;«t.

And gather in the souls.

C

snnnv watersOft beneath youth's mild and
Hidden flhoals r»f danger li<

'^Vhore's tlio pil.it, f )rour sons and Uiusrhters.
To guide them yafelv bv?

Oft upon life's dark and stormy ocean
Sturdy manhood's bark is tossed

; [tion
Where's the faith that stills the wild commo-

Before a soul is lost?

O for hearts to love as did the Master
lliose who sadly fail in life !

for willing hand* that labour faster

The fiercer grows the strife.

Takk tfie name of Jesus with you
riiild of SOI row :ind of woe

—

It will joy and comfort give vou.

Take it then where'er y ou JJO.
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^

o how sweat.

Hope o< <«" ^„^ »w«et,

VrecAous name, u,
^^_^^.^„

Hope ot ea^'** *"'* '^

-jake the t.am« o Je»
„,,,,

^, » sWeAd fro...
;,„ ^.a.er.

.Vt the «ame
of •

-
,^,,,

FaUnv^l'^««";;,;V„ we'll
cro^ntt.m,

Kina ot W"!" '"
, is comply**-

When ';»* .1

. r»f(> to n\P-

Sxviofu,
wore ,„,e to in

Keep m« "^o^- ^'*
,^,., i,.ur.

^ ,,

1.eaa'"el£e'>t^>-,'„„„„„tstn>y.

I'raating
VU^^
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1 can never, never lose my way.

Ltt Hifr Jove Thee m#)re and more,
TiJi this n^tiug, fl* eting life Is o'er;
TiM my 8ou] is lost in love,
In a bri^hte r, brighter world Hbove.

Not now, my cbil(!,-a ^itt^e more .'o«gh toss-

A littio longer on the billows' foam;
A few more, journeylngs 1h the desert dark-

ness.

And then, the su»*hineof thy Father's home.

Not now. for I have wamltrers in the distance
And thou must call them in wilh patient

love

;

Not now, for I have sheep upon the moun-
tains,

And (hou mist foIIoM- (hem Mh<re'er thev
rove.

Not now, for wounded heart? are sorely
bleeding.

And thou m«st teach those widowed hearts
to sinif;

Not now, for orphans' tears are quickly falling,
Thsy iiiust be gathered ^neath the sheiterinJ

wintr.



Go ^itb the name o(
.

e«
^. ^. ^ ^^^er

wears? .j^ Mo on* '""*

C«,>st thou not watch vM*

*'*""^
. „ the Biorious crown-

one mUe hour-, and then tU..
_

ing, ,,,,„g and th« victor »

The golden harp-.t. a-g*.

V»l"'' ^.i„.nth6halle1uj»*''

one Uttle hour '• -^^ ^
' .U^jiviu, P-Un.

R.sc«. the perinhing.

^^"\7jrarr;n^«t.t,vo«av,.

^"''"''•'"cH>
Ke.e«ethep.rUhi»..

<^-'"'nr.er'v:ni.ave.

•'•-v:h:nrit>n.H-'
Though the\ a»

Waitu.S the
»<'.'";*"'.;'Urnestly.

Plead Witt' "*" .,,,,•

,L„rt with them g*«tb;^_^

He wiU tor^^vf it U\*.
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r)owD in the hum.., heart,
^•'•'"'hed l,.v the t.mpter.

I- eeI„.gH„burMth„t,r.oe,«„v
restore.

Touchert by » ,ovi„a hean;
'

C^'-..s that .e. broker:;,,. .„.,Jre
Kescio the perlsMncr,

"HUT to the narrow way
l'"ll'-n.l.v„i„„,^,„. •'

""*'"""• "-'"•-• «««vio„r ha, .led.

Sw«Krhourofpray.r.Mveeth«„rofpr,v,r.
fhat oa„, n,e from a worhl of care

'

^•.db,rt«,„e at m.v Father-, thro,,.
Make »„ my ,vant8 and wishes known

'" '*^"«""'' of distros, anrt ^Hef
'

My ,o,„ has often fo,„K, relUAnd oft escaped th»,en,„„r'ssn;re.
If.v thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

S«vee, ho,.,, of, ,raver !s.wee,h.n,r of prayer-

T„
'"-^ "''"''« ^'""'"vi-ention bear

10 H„„w„o.etr„th«„„
faithfulness

Jl^rnTHtro the w«if5.. , . . -

And since JFcb-ds me seek His face.



B.Ueve ms wor.J and tnut Hb gr.c..

^•»'^'^^°"^r".rti:e:*'s:r.ouro.
prayer.

And vv.tit lor iiit'-t

f ..mver ' RWt-et bour of prayer

!

^wect bour of pr«> tr .
«v>

M«v 1 thv consobition share,

^ ^ vrnnt Pis^^ab's lofty height

Till from Mount I tn^a

1 view un- borne and tAt my n S

In mvimniortal flesh rnris.
^"

"to «el.e the everiastin^pm.

"I' arewclljart
>>* n.

T,u..<T.N« in the L«nl t,hy -oJ,

On«Hr.l!:oV onward Ro_

Holding
fa«.HiM.ronu««rtvsord.

Onward pol

^e-er deny His worthy Name,

Tuo' it bnns -P; ;i i f-«-
Spreading: KtiU His ^^«""

Onward j:o!

„,.,Iec.i..dti,..toti..,.lo..gl.'.'

onward ,..'.Onw-dgo^

Nla;bt is commit, &er^^^^'

Onward go!
.Kipnd-

inv^'iu service blena,
iiii-i =-' • -

_
.

_

On llis un ^rhty arm depend



S'«n,llnB frst „nti) tfco end
t>nwardj;o/

Ha''HegivenU,eegoId..nen.m?
0«,,ardK„- Onward «„r^W, and tl,o„ «„a,t r4
Onward go! * *

To thy Mastor-s »ate repair

He";;?;:;;::;'' ^^"'"•-'•"-

n,. i^
** """ver prayer-Oiiivardgo! '

^
'XV soul i„ it, oo„m<.U onf " '' fy'

Thee. ^'*' I m hiding io

B«-.Hid,„.in,,.,,.,.,„
_^

Thou blest -Koclt of Age. •>

I'm hiding in Thee.
'

"";r '" '"^ -"'"-. '^^e„ p, .,.ed hy the

'

';;;ri::
•" '"> ««'"*'« «..^ Oreathed out

"'-''''''.le:. Te''oT,:o''''';r^'"''-
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»ervaut!*t

3y;

uld

be;

in

^le

It

VVnKN.l.-.u.com'store.v:n<lh

Whtther It be noon or nigUt,

With our lamp* all trimmed and bright?

R,K Oh, can we .ay we ar« ready Sisters?

""'"
Keady for the sours bright h^nn^^^^^^^^

Say will He tiud you and me still ^atch

*"^'
;»5n,r till the Lord shall come?

VVaitiug, waiting till \nt

If at th« dawn ol the early morning,

He Hhall call us one by <>n«

When to the Lord w. restore our^^^^^^^^^^^

W ill He answer tliee-'V\^'^» ^1<>«'*^ •

Have we been true to the truHt He left ue?

nn vvt. 8eek to do our best?

„ .r^h^rts there. n.u,ht<ondemn. us,

We ahall-Ubve a glorious lest.

B,e..ed «re those w..o.nt,.. Lord 6nd« ..atch-

lulliH glory they «h«lUhttre-, >"f-

If He sh.' come at the aa«n or mldal«ht.

Will He find us watehiiiK then-?

Hevvknlv Father we UccecU Thee,

Orant Thy blcsslns «« we pirt;

-J......
,,« iu Thy ore and keepiug,

'"(Juttvd from »-vilev*Ty heart.
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Cho. BIpsa tho words we her, h»

^-';vI"«.S,v,o„r,,.,-n,o„
„,,„,„

"'•ly Spirii, dw,.|| wi„,i„ „,
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In our heartt aud IWei ftbouud;

May Thy presenc*

With U3 evermore be found

While our day. on earth are lengthenea,

May we ulvc them, Lord, to Thee,

Cheered by hope, and daily strengthened,

May we run, nor weary be.

Tin Thy glory

Without clouds In heaven we eee.

TEMPERANCE DOXOLOGY.

Pk.ise God from whom all bleesiugs tlow,

PrXe Him -ho heaU the druukard'a w...

PraUe Hun who leads the temperance host,

Ptals. Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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49

Hiding la Thee,

Home Protection Hymn.

Holy Spirit, faithful Guide,

I fiSkve My life for thee.

International Temperance Hymn.

I need Thee every hour,

In the cros?, in the cross, be my glory

Jesus keep me netr the cross

Jesus lover of my soul,

Launch the life-boat, see the ship la

Let the lower lights ho >)Min1np.

Lift your heads with faith, the morrow,

Lord dismiss us with Thy blegsinif,

Mercy is free

My soul be on thy guard,

Nearer my (lod to Thee,

Not now, my child,

O trust ye in tlie Lord fort^ver,

O God. our help in ajjes past.

Only an armour-bearer,

One more days work for Jesus,

Christinn trav'ler fear no more.

O safe to the Rock thai is higher than 1

Precious N riu«, u isov iToOw,

Traise God from whom nil blessings flow.
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Saviour Thy dvinp love
^«v lour, more than life ro rne
^^h«i w. meet h.,ond the river^

«vveKhiu:;,;;r:.r^'^^^"'^^^«-''
^"^^eet l)y and bye,'

^1-0 th« work, to the work, we are «nMii^»ere are Jon**'" I. . »

"'^^ are soldiers"le ione,, hearts to cherish
,^;'^«re^ H land that r. THirer thaTL
Tempe,.H„ce Doxology.
i^^e the name ofJesus With you.

i hank she to Je,su.s

'i'oilingon,
toilini? oi,

Work for the ni^ht is comingWhue robes in h.aven,
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What a friend we hav« in t
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